The novel heavy/light chain (HLC) assay was used for the detection and measurement of monoclonal immunoglobulins, response evaluation and prognostication. This test allows identification and quantification of the different light chain types of each immunoglobulin class (for example, IgGk and IgGl) and enables calculation of ratios of monoclonal/polyclonal immunoglobulin (HLC ratio). Sequential sera of 156 patients with IgG or IgA myeloma started on first-line therapy and followed for a median of 46.1 months were analyzed. Results were compared with those obtained with conventional techniques (serum protein electrophoresis (SPEP), immunofixation electrophoresis (IFE), nephelometry (NEPH), and the free light chain test (FLC)). Our data show that the HLC assay allowed quantification of monoclonal proteins not accurately measurable by SPEP or NEPH. When both HLC and FLC testing were applied for response assessment, clonal excess was noted in 14/31 patients with complete response (CR). HLC ratio indicated presence of disease in 8/31 patients who achieved CR and, in sequential studies indicated evolving relapse in three patients before IFE became positive. Highly abnormal HLC ratios at presentation were significantly associated with shorter overall survival (40.5 months vs median not reached, P ¼ 0.016). Multivariate analysis revealed HLC ratio (P ¼ 0.03) and b 2 -microglobulin (Po0.01) as independent risk factors for survival.
INTRODUCTION
In multiple myeloma (MM), precise quantification of monoclonal immunoglobulin (M-Ig) and its variations during the course of the disease, discrimination between monoclonal and polyclonal isotype particularly at low concentrations of M-Igs, 1 information about the ratio of clonal and polyclonal plasma cells 2 and about the amount of immunosuppression 3 is important for prognostication, response evaluation and treatment selection. International guidelines recommend the use of serum protein electrophoresis (SPEP) and nephelometry (NEPH) for quantification of monoclonal immunoglobulins (M-Ig) in MM, 4 with immunofixation electropheresis (IFE) being used to confirm complete response (CR). However, the usefulness of SPEP is limited at low M-Ig levels, when the M-Igs co-migrate with other serum proteins, as commonly observed in IgA and less frequently in IgG MM, and when the M-Ig fails to resolve as a discrete band. Total immunoglobulin measurements with NEPH can resolve some of these issues. However, they tend to overestimate the amount of M-Ig at high concentrations, particularly in IgG and IgM paraproteinemias, 5, 6 but do not discriminate between M-Ig and normal polyclonal immunoglobulins, which becomes particularly relevant at low M-Ig concentrations.
Novel antibodies have been produced (heavy/light chain (HLC) antibodies), which separately identify the different light chain types of each immunoglobulin class, that is, IgGk, IgGl, IgAk, and IgAl. 7 They allow accurate quantification of the involved and uninvolved immunoglobulin of the patient's affected isotype. Furthermore, a ratio of the monoclonal and the polyclonal immunoglobulin of the same isotype, that is, of IgGk/IgGl, can be calculated (HLC ratio) in the same manner as serum-free light chain (FLC) k/l ratios. Measurement of FLC has become a standard technique for response assessment. 8 Preliminary studies employing the HLC assay have shown that HLC ratios may be of use in screening, 9 monitoring and risk stratifying of patients with MM, 10 AL amyloidosis, 11 Waldenströ m's macroglobulinemia 12 and MGUS (monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance). 13 In addition, they may provide the only sensitive marker of disease progression in some patients. 14 Here, we compare the use of IgGk/IgGl and IgAk/IgAl HLC assays with conventional measurements for quantification of M-Igs and for response assessment, and evaluate the advantages and limitations of the new test. In addition, we assess the prognostic relevance of the HLC ratio in patients started on firstline therapy and followed by sequential serum measurements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In all, 156 previously untreated patients with MM and measurable disease as defined by the International Myeloma Working Group criteria 15 were included. Patients had been treated with one of the following treatment protocols: Thalidomide-Dexamethasone (27) , Melphalan-Prednisolone (15), Vincristine-Adriamycin-Dexamethasone, followed by autologous stem cell transplantation (23), Vincristine-Melphalan-CyclophosphamidePrednisolone (19), Bortezomib-Thalidomide-Dexamethasone with or without Cyclophosphamide (42) and Lenalidomide-Dexamethasone (30) . Median age was 66 years (range 32-94). All patients gave written informed consent for therapy, and their characteristics are shown in Table 1 . The IMWG criteria 15 were applied to classify very good partial response (VGPR) and CR, and the European Group for Blood and Marrow Transplantation (EBMT) criteria 16 were used to categorize partial response (PR), minor response (MR), stable disease (SD) and progressive disease (PD). In addition, the response class nCR (IFE-positive CR), was used to denote those patients who had normalization of the isotype concentration of their involved immunoglobulin class, but still a monoclonal band detectable on IFE.
Immunoglobulin HLC pairs (IgGk/IgGl and IgAk/IgAl) were assessed using polyclonal antibodies targeted at unique junctional epitopes between heavy-chain and light-chain constant regions of intact Ig (Hevylite, Binding Site, Birmingham, UK) on a Binding Site SPA PLUS Analyzer. Measurements of these parameters were used to derive IgGk/ IgGl and IgAk/IgAl ratios, which were compared with reference ranges. 17, 18 HLC ratios outside of the reference range were considered to be indicative of a clonal process. Tests were run independently in Birmingham and Vienna, and results were read by experienced qualified clinical chemists. Immunoelectropheresis was run on Sebia Hydrasys (Sebia, Evry, France) in both laboratories and results were compared. Concentrations of conventional parameters such as IgA, IgG, b 2 -microglobulin (b2-M), FLC, lactate dehydrogenase, and creatinine were assessed by standard techniques.
Patients were categorized using HLC ratio and FLC ratio prognostic values, which were broadly identified using receiver operator characteristic (ROC) analysis with final cut-offs being identified by trial and error. Patients were stratified into different treatment-induced response groups, and distribution of HLC values at baseline according to response category was assessed by the Welch test. 19 Kaplan-Meier survival curves were compared using the log-rank test, 20 whereas univariate and multivariate analysis were performed by Cox proportional regression analysis 21 (SPSS version 18, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). (8%) with progressive disease. At time of best response, exact quantification by SPEP was not possible in two patients with minor response, seven patients with PR, and one patient with VGPR. HLC ratios could be determined in all of those patients and were abnormal in all. The distribution HLC ratios at baseline was similar in patients with subsequent different response categories (P ¼ 0.451), thus baseline HLC levels did not predict the quality of response after induction therapy ( Figure 2 ). Measurement of HLC ratio at best response yielded significantly different results in the various response groups (Po0.006). Table 2 shows the results of HLC, FLC, IFE and SPEP testing in patients at time of best response. Of note, an abnormal HLC ratio was seen in 8 of the 31 patients in CR; four of them had abnormal HLC ratio only, whereas in the other four both an abnormal HLC and FLC ratio were noted. In the 17 patients with nCR and the 18 patients with VGPR, an abnormal HLC ratio was observed in 9 and 14 patients, respectively, with 8 and 10 each having both abnormal HLC and FLC ratio.
RESULTS

Patient
Figures 3a and b show a typical follow-up of individual patients with sequential testing and the additional use of HLC ratios. Patient A achieved a CR established by SPEP and IFE, but an abnormal HLC ratio indicated the presence of M-Ig at a time when an M-Ig was no longer detectable by IFE (Figure 3a) . With further follow-up and continued CR, the HLC ratio became normal. In this patient, the kinetics of FLC ratio corresponded with the changes of the HLC ratio during the entire follow-up. Patient B already achieved CR after induction therapy. At the time of first documentation of CR, which occurred before the start of highdose melphalan, both HLC ratio and FLC ratio also became normal (Figure 3b ). The patient remained in IFE-negative CR for 14 months, but the HLC ratio became abnormal 7 months after the first achievement of a normal HLC ratio, indicating an evolving (Figure 4a ). The survival rates at 5 years were 33.4% for the former and 58.9% for the latter group (P ¼ 0.01). For patients with a highly abnormal FLC ratio (o0.1 or 430), a statistically not significant tendency for shorter survival was noted (40.8 months vs median not reached, HR: 1.72, CI: 0.93-3.17, P ¼ 0.08) compared with those with less abnormal FLC ratios (0.1-30).
When survival was analyzed from time of first achievement of maximal response (PR or better), patients with HLC ratios remaining abnormal had a significantly shortened survival as compared with those achieving a normal HLC ratio (40.5 months; CI: 17-65 vs median not reached, HR: 2.8, CI: 0.99-8.3, Po0.03) (Figure 4b) . A similar, but statistically not significant tendency was noted in the patients who achieved VGPR or better (median not reached, HR: 2.1, CI: 0.6-7.5, P ¼ 0.2) (Figure 4c ).
Univariate Cox analysis associated an increasingly abnormal HLC ratio (o0.022, 445) and a b 2 -microglobulin concentration of 45.5mg/l at presentation with shorter survival (HR 1.88, CI: 1.1-3.1, P ¼ 0.015 and HR 2.2, CI: 1.3-3.9, P ¼ 0.016, respectively), whereas for the other parameters tested (FLC ratio, albumin 435g/l, lactate dehydrogenase 4248 U/l) no correlation was found (Table 3) . Results of multivariate Cox analysis proved a highly abnormal HLC ratio and highly abnormal b 2 -microglobulin as parameters independently associated with survival (HR: 1.94, CI: 1.1-3.3, P ¼ 0.016, and HR: 2.01, CI: 1.1-3.6, P ¼ 0.016, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Our study shows that the HLC assay can overcome an important limitation of measuring M-Igs with conventional techniques. The M-Igs of patients with IgA myelomas frequently migrate into the b region of the SPEP, where they are obscured by proteins such as transferrin, b lipoprotein and C3, which precludes quantification by SPEP. This problem occurred in 46% of our IgA and in 4% of our IgG patients. A similar observation was previously reported by Wang et al., 22 and recently by Avet-Loiseau et al., 23 who were unable to quantify IgA levels by SPEP in 57% and 33% of their patients, respectively. Changes in HLC ratios in these patients reflected the disease course. Similarly, in patients with oligosecretory disease (M-Ig o10g/l), characterized by subtly abnormal HLC ratio, changes in HLC ratio reflected response and relapse, and therefore could be used as an additional monitoring tool in difficult-to-quantify patients.
A further important advantage of the HLC assay is its ability to detect clonality at low M-Ig concentrations. This cannot be achieved with total immunoglobulin measurements because these assays are unable to distinguish between the involved and uninvolved immunoglobulin of the respective isotype. SPEP, particularly capillary SPEP, may provide more reliable measurements, but has important limitations in assigning the M-Ig fraction to a specific band, for example, when the M-Ig is polymerized and therefore spread over a larger distance in the electrophoresis curve.
24 Table 2 shows discordance between HLC and FLC ratios seen in several patients with CR; it shows that both tests are needed to exclude presence of minimal amounts of M-Ig. Persistent disease was indicated by an abnormal HLC ratio in 8/31 patients who achieved CR with four of them showing abnormal HLC, but normal FLC ratios ( Table 2 ). The demonstration of abnormal HLC ratios in patients with IFE-negative CR suggests a higher sensitivity for the detection of residual M-Ig, and this is corroborated by the association of abnormal HLC ratios with shorter survival times from maximal response. Somewhat contradictory to this assumption is the observation of a normal HLC ratio in 12/35 IFE-positive patients achieving nCR or VGPR. Patients responding to therapy will have an increased polyclonal immunoglobulin production which, in the presence of low levels of monoclonal immunoglobulin, may yield a normal ratio. The low-level M-Ig could be due to a prolonged half-life, which has previously been reported, 25 or be due to the persistence of a small clone that has not been cleared by treatment. The latter is unlikely in light of the observation that irrespective of IFE positivity a normal HLC ratio predicts a good patient outcome in this study.
The importance of true-clonal remission has been indicated in recent studies. 26, 27 Paiva et al. 27 reported superior prognostic relevance of immunophenotypically defined response over stringent CR (sCR). The achievement of sCR was not associated with improved survival compared with patients achieving CR only, but patients with immunophenotypically defined CR had significantly improved survival. This concurs with our data showing significantly better survival from onset of XPR in patients with normal HLC ratio (Figure 4b ). For patients who achieved XVGPR, a similar, albeit statistically not significant, observation was made (Figure 4c) . Normalization of the FLC ratio, in contrast, did not correlate with overall survival, neither in the entire patient group nor in those achieving XPR, orXVGPR.
Results of a recent transplant study are in line with our observations. 28 Patients with 4VGPR and an HLC normalization after induction therapy before transplant had a lower risk of Figure 4 . Overall survival in patients stratified by HLC ratio. Median survival was 40.5 months in patients with highly abnormal HLC ratio (red line) and was not reached in those with less abnormal HLC ratio (blue line, P ¼ 0.016) (a). Patients achieving a PR or better were assessed at best response (b). In this group, patients with a normal HLC ratio (blue line) had a significantly longer survival from maximum response (P ¼ 0.04) compared with those with an abnormal HLC ratio (red line). Similarly, patients achieving a VGPR or better were compared (c). Patients with a normal HLC ratio (blue line) had a tendency for longer overall survival compared with those with an abnormal HLC ratio (red line) although significance was not reached. treatment failure and a longer progression free survival, whereas for normalization of FLC ratios no such association was noted. On the basis of the available evidence, normalization of the HLC ratio seems to be of greater predictive value than FLC normalization. Further studies should compare immunophenotyping with HLC measurements, which can be performed repetitively without the need for bone marrow aspiration or biopsy.
Sequential testing in our patients (Figures 3a and b) showed that patients who are deemed having achieved CR by conventional testing (SPEP, NEPH and IFE) may still have residual disease by HLC testing. Vice versa, conversion of a normal to an abnormal HLC ratio indicated evolving relapse, weeks or months before relapse became evident by conventional methods. FLC ratios frequently concurred with the HLC ratios, but in some patients results were discordant. This finding underlines the variability in clonal evolution during the course of MM and highlights the emergence of various clones. The original clone may persist as single clone, but probably more often subclones with truncated ability for production of intact immunoglobulins do emerge. 29, 30 They may produce light chains, or as shown in some patients in our study, intact immunoglobulins (heavy and light chains) only, and may coexist with the original population of intact molecule secreting myeloma cells. Thus, the HLC assay likely will provide additional information on the clonal evolution in myeloma.
The finding of a significant association of baseline HLC ratios with overall survival is remarkable. This was true when HLC ratios were considered as linear variable (P ¼ 0.016) or stratified according to the extremity of the HLC ratio (o0.022 or 445 vs 0.022-45 excluding normal ranges). An association of extreme HLC ratios with significantly shorter progression-free survival has already previously been reported by Avet-Loiseau et al. 23 Notably, for highly abnormal FLC ratios only, a tendency for shorter survival was noted in our cohort, which is at variance with some studies showing prognostic significance of abnormal FLC ratios. 31, 32, 33, 34 The results of univariate and Cox multivariate regression analysis confirmed the prognostic relevance of the HLC ratio together with b 2 -microglobulin, whereas for FLC ratio, lactate dehydrogenase and albumin no significant association was noted.
One of the limitations of this report is that we did not analyze the relevance of the IgA and IgG HLC ratio separately, because of the limited number of IgA patients. Also we did not include patients with oligosecretory MM or light-chain MM. Furthermore, our patients have been studied retrospectively in order to enable long-term follow-up for survival analysis, but studies need to be designed to prospectively assess the value of the assay.
In conclusion, the findings presented here indicate a considerable potential of the HLC assay. Alongside clinical evaluation this test likely will be used to confirm and quantify M-Igs, identify patient responses, early relapse and aid in the recognition of minimal residual disease in patients with MM and several other paraproteinemic disorders.
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